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Please see flte atlached Case P¡oce ssing îIemo. The canlent was dÞvcloped almast enl.irely from
suggeslions kant alllevels of llrc organizalion Ín hath lha fieltJ and headquarlers încluclìng Fiald
Altorneys, FÍeld Exa¡nrners, superv,sÕrs', manageß âs talêfl âs ttre RÐ, FiiA, RAG and ARÐ
ConrmlTlees, Õperalions Managemenl, lhe Frant Ql{lce a¡td lhe NL,TBU. The GeneralCounse! is
gratefulto allwho parliclpated directly or indirectly in lhis olfoti,

The Memois a drafl summary of suggestions, Many of ftle suggeslrons witt need furlher refinemenl
including addition ol speciíic s{eps, deadlines, exl€r?sions af deadlinas and lutlher review of
decisions. Therefore, p/ease include yoorsuggssfr"ons on implementalìon delaíls with your
commenfs. Above all, plaase keep in mind lhat lår's is a drafl wlzìch can, and likely will have many
cåanges before implementation. ldeas lhal are unworkable or ínapprapriate can bs removed.

For canvenìenca, please refer ta the numbered ílems when making comments, You may províde
input to myselt, ar directly to Depuly 6enera/ CounseJ John Kyle ar Qeneral Counsel Peter
Rabb. Peter and now John will keep lhe origins of lhe camnrents confidentiaf unless lhe author
rndrcales olherwise. Fínally, ln order to keep lbe process moving, please provide yCIur Çommeñls ày
Fríday, February 9, 2018. To help manage lñe responses, p/ease pul "Case Processing
Saggeslions"rn {l¡e subjeú line.

We thank you in advance. Your input is imporlant.

ßetfL{urse$
Å.ssocíau to tfie Çuero{Counse{
tQlS lfd{Strcet, $E
hl/atßingto4 tÐC 20570
(202)273"2688
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Co0ceots

l. ßegions should be glven the dlrcretlon and responsibílity to tailor investlgations to the nature of

lhecase,withaprlmarygoalofprÛfnotingefficientcaseprocessingwheretherecogrce:

devoted to an ¡nvestlgaticn are c,ommensurate wlth the likelihood that the investígation

materials will be useful at a later stage and the likelihood that the cale will result in formal

proceedings.Ea'rlyresolutionofcases,throughwithdrawal,dismissalorbi.lateralsÊttlemeÍt

will be emphasized in all respects. RDs, ARDs, ¡nd RAs rhould spend most of theif tîme dealing

Withpotent¡ãlmeritcases,andcedesomedecision.makingálthor¡tyto:upervisors.

z. Settlement, in lieu of litigation, should re¡nain an impoftant obiective in all cases' including

meritcases,and¡houldreceiveqppropriateemphasilinregi-onalcaseconsiderations,

S.Therehavebe€nmsnysuggestionrtochangetlmetårgetsand/orre.classlfYcases'lnorderto

helpevaluatethelmpactofourcaseprocesslngthanges,therewillbenochangefor20lS.

However. the lmpact of the changes will be considered in individual evaluations for ln light of

thechangesdescribedbetow,thet¡metargetsforcãt€gory].and?caseswillbereducedbytwo

weeks, whlle the time target for Calegory 3 caser will be e¡ttended by nne weekl'

4.tnvettigätiÔnsshouldbehandledwithdispatch,wlthafocuronearlycomrnunicatlonto

promote efficieney and early resolulion' lvhen posrible"

5'Resolutionthroughbilaterals€ltlement|spreferredaslongarthegettlementlsnot
¡nçons¡stent with lhÊ Act'

Filine of Chareg:

6'lnstíìutionalCharglngParties,suchasuníÕn3,employers,otherorganizalions,andemployees

who have a personal r€presentative shallbe required to fite with the charge'

7. A detailed posltion Étaternent or affidavit lntluding:

8. recitation of facts

9, ldentification of relevant wltnesses

10. names of all alleged dircrimlnatees

11. names and titles of relevant rnanagers/supervisors/employer agentr

12, remedYsought

13. Relevant documents such as:

14. collective'bargainlng ågreement {mândatory)



15. relevant grievances tm¿ndatoryl all commun¡cattons regarding informa$on r€guësts

(mandatory)

16. Unrepresented lndlvìdual charglng Partles should provide the sãmÊ information when the

charge is filed.

1?. Regional personne! shall asslst unr€piesented individual charging Partles in drafling a position

¡tateme nt whlch shorrld be done in affidavit form and îdentlfylng relevant evidence'

1g. unrepresentetl tndividual charging Parties may be given additional time to provlde

documentary evldençe.

Docketlna, tlte Ch¡rse:

19, Al¡ charBes will be sent to a District docketing center for initial processlng and assignment

according to trileria to be developed'

20.Allcommunltationwlllbebyemailunlessapartyha$noemalladdress.

?1. Ðocketlng procedures will be revlewed to insure thë dochetÊd charge gets to the Board Agsnt a5

soon as Posslble'

22.gyemaìl,orlËttÊrlfnoemailaddress,acommunicatlonshallgoouttothechargedParty

prominenlly not¡ng thðt absent extenuating circumstances, which lnclude possible 10(b! ls¡ues'

the charge ls subject to dlsmlssal ¡f the chaf8lng Party falls to respond to anY rÊquest from the

ßeglon wllhin two buslness daYs'

23. tnstitutional charged parties and lndividual charglng Parties $rltþ grnail addresses will be

lmmediately sent a copy of the charge and ã communical'lon st¿t¡n8 that all cornmunlcation

shall be through email'

lnyestinPtion

24. charglng Partles will be given two business däy' to cure any defect in the charges ãnd/of other

lnfsrmatlontobefiledwìththechargeunderthreatofdismissal'buttheÊegionsshouldnot

dismlss untllthê Charging Party has lalled to comply with a second two'day letter'

25. The general rule ls that all affidavits can' and should' be taken bytelephone'

26, Attestation should be by emailwhere possible with a short deadline' typically two days'

27. îailu¡eto attest within a deadline will be grounds for dismlssal'

28. A field agent will have dlscretion to take an ¿ffidavit in person ln complex cases, but operalions

must approve any travel by the Eoard Agent'



29, Allcommunlcatlons and the provisíon of evldence should be by email where porsible'

3O. lnvestlgative subpoenas should be u¡ed sparingly and mu$t be approved by Operations'

31. Jurisdiction inform¿tion shquld be obtalned by emall, where possible and should recite only the

facts that would tre alleged in a complaint.

3?. Wlthln two business days after mntacüng the €harging Parly, the Board Agent should conl¡ct

the Charged Party.

33. The Êoard Agent should go Õver the allegations'

34. The Board Agent should seek resolution - bílaleral resolutions that are not lnconslstent with the

Act should be accepled absent exråordinary circumstances'

35, Non-Board resolutiqns may be memorialized by emaíl'

36. Within tan businesg days of recetuing the charge, the Eoard Agent and supenisor shall rneet to

deterrnlne how the investlgation can proceed.

37. The supervisor and goard Agent may dísmiss clqar non-merit cases wlthout further review

{Team Dismlssal}'

38. îhe supervìsor and Board Agent may spPfovê bþlaterat non'$oard and informal settlement

¡greÉmënts that are not inconsistent with tþe Act {Team Settlement).

39. The supervisor and Board Agent may äpprove reguetts for wìthdrawal of unfalr labor practlce

charges (Team Withdrawal)'

40" lf thË supervlsor and Board Agent declde to pursue the ¡nvettBation, they should set a deadllne

for ultímate d¡spol¡tion of lhe charge'

41. A brlef summãry of the case processlng team meeting should be placed in the electronlc lile and

copied to thE Regional AttorneY.

Settlements

d2. prlsr to the opening of a headng, Regionr rnay takt seltlernent¡ of any kind that are not

inconsistent wlth the Act'

43. After a hearing opens, Regions must seek approvaI from Operations for ssttlements that are

non-Boaril or ínclude back pay al less than 8070'

44. Ternplates shall be followed {assuming a systern for quickly updating ternplates can be

established)'

45. Where all necessary evldence can be found ln the FIR or Agenda Mìnute, Advice submlsslons

should be submitted in surnmary form with appropriate references to thc FIR or Agenda Mlnute'



46, Advlce shall develop genenl Buidance for recurrlng lssues'

47. tegal ethlts guldance memos of general appllcablllty and tips of the rnonth are posled on

SharePolnt, and can be accessed by subJect mtttËr"

48, When posltions hecome v¡c¡nt, explore the posllblllty of fillln8 the vacancy with detalls ln lleu

of permanent posltlonl.

49. lelework opportunltles wlll be expanded.

'50" Offlce shaÍlng wlll be revipwed for those teleworklng'

51. Travelto Reglonswill bs mlnlmired.

52. c€nlrðl¡zatlon ti/¡ll be explored for:

53. Oocheting

54. Case assignments

55, ß-Case declslon wrltlng

56. lnforrnation officer dutles

57. Legal research

58. lnVestlgatlon wlll not 5êêh EIN numbers or mtnuals, pollcies, handbookc etc' unless dlrectly

related to alleged vlolatlons.

5g. slx month¡ afler lmplementatlon of these changes, time tar8êts will be reviewed'


